
DEPARTMENT OP STATE

WASHINGTON

December 10, 2003

Excellency:

I have the honor to refer to recent discussions

between representatives of the Government of the United

States of America and the Government of the Republic of

Yemen regarding the surrender of persons to International

Tribunals.

Reaffirming the importance of bringing to justice

those who commit genocide, crimes against humanity and war

crimes,

Considering that the Government of the United States

of America and the Government of the Republic of Yemen have

each expressed their intention to, where appropriate,
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investigate and prosecute war crimes, crimes against

humanity, and genocide alleged to have been committed by

their respective officials, employees, military personnel,

and nationals,

I have the honor to propose the following arrangement:

1. Foz the puzposes of this azzangement, "pezsons" of

either Party include all nationals of that Party and, for

the Government of the United States of America, also

include current and former non-U. S. national U. S. military

personnel with respect to acts or omissions allegedly

committed or occurring while they are or were U. S. military

personnel.

2. Persons of one Party present in the territory of

the other shall not, absent the express consent of the

first Party,

(a) be surrendered or transferred by any means to any

international tribunal for any purpose, unless such

tribunal has been established by the United Nations

Security Council, or

(b) be surrendered or transferred by any means to any

other entity or third country, or expelled to a third

country, for the purpose of surrender to or transfer to



any international tribunal, unless such tribunal has

been established by the United Nations Security Council.

3. When the Government of the United States of America

extradites, surrenders, or otherwise transfers a person of

Yemen to a third country, the Government of the United

States of America will not agree to the surrender or

transfer of that. person by the third country to any

international tribunal, unless such tribunal has been

established by the United Nations Security Council, absent

the express consent of the Government of the Republic of

Yemen.

4 . When the Government of the Republic of Yemen

extradites, surrenders, or otherwise transfers a person of

the United States of America to a third country, the

Government of the Republic of Yemen will not agree to the

surrender or transfer of that person by the third country

to any international tribunal, unless such tribunal has

been established by the United Nations Security Council,

absent the express consent of the Government of the United

States of America.

5. This arrangement shall remain in force until one

year after the date on which one Party notifies the other

of its intent to terminate the arrangement. The provisions

of this arrangement shall continue to apply with respect to



any act occurring, or any allegation arising, before the

effective date of termination.

If the proposal set forth herein is acceptable to

Government of the Republic of Yemen, this note and Your

Excellency' s affirmative note in reply shall constitute

binding obligations under international law between our two

Governments which shall be effective on the date of Your

note.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurances of my

highest consideration.
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Sana'a, December 18, 2003

His Excellency
Colin L. Powell
Secretary of State
Of the United States of America
Washington D. C.

Excellency:

I have the honor to acknowledge receipt of Your
Excellency's note dated December 10, 2003 which reads as
follows:

"Excellency:

I have the honor to refer to recent discussions
between representatives of the Government of the United
States of America and the Government of the Republic of
Yemen regarding the surrender of persons to International
Tribunals.

Reaffirming the importance of bringing to justice those
who commit genocide, crimes against humanity and war
crimes,

Considering that the Government of the United States of
America and the Government of the Republic of Yemen have
each expressed their intention to, where appropriate,
investigate and pros'ecute war crimes, crimes against
humanity, and genocide alleged to have been committed by
their respective officials, employees, military
personnel, and nationale,

I have the honor to propose the following arrangement:

1. For the purposes of this arrangement, "persons" of
either Party include a14 nationals of that Party and, for
the Government of the United States of America, also
include current and former non-U. S. national U. S.
military personnel. with respect to acts or omissions
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allegedly committed or occurring while they aze oz vxerc
U. S. military personnel.

2. Persons of ono Party present in tho tozritozy of the
xvthar ahull not. , absent ths express consent of the first
PartY,

(a) bo suzrondorod or transferred by axxy means tc any
ixxternational tribunal foz any puzpoco, unless such
tzitvuoal has bosn established by the Qoitad Nations
Socuzity Council, or

tb) be surrendered or transferred by any means to
other entity oz third countzy, or expelled to
country, for the purpose of suzzsndsz tc or
to any international tribunal, unless such
has boon established by tho United Nations
Council.

any
a third
transfer
tribunal
Security

3. When tho Government cf the United States of America
extzadites, surrenders, or othozwiss transfers a person
of Yemen to a third country, tho Government. of tho United
States of America will not agroo to tho surrender cr
transfer of that, parson by the third country to any
intoznaticnal tribunal, unless such tribunal has been
established by the United NaLiccs socuzicy council,
absent the express consent of the Government of thc
Republic of Yemen.

4. When tho Government of tho Republic of Yemen
oxtraditos, surrondors, or otherwise transfers a person
of tho United States of America to a third country, tho
GOVernment Of the RGPubliC OZ Semen Will ncu agree tO the
surrender or transfer cf that. pezscn by thc third country
to any international tribunal, unless such tzibux el hsu
been established by the United Nations Security Council,
absent tho express oonsoxxt of the Government of tho
United States of America.

S. This arrangomsnt shall remain in force until one year
aftor tho date on which one party notifies the other of
its intent to terminate rhs arrangement. Tho provisions
of this arrangement shall continue to apply with zospoct
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to any act ooouzzing, oz any ollogntion azising, bofozr
the effective date of' tezmination.

If the proposal set forth herein is acceptable t&.

Government ' of the Republic of Yemen, this note and Your
Excellency' s affirmative note in reply shall constitutr
binding obligations under international law between ou r

two Governments whioh shall. bo offactive on the date u:
Youi nato.

Accept, Excellency, the renewed assurances of my highest
consideration. "

I have the honor to confirm that the proposal set forth
in Youz note is acceptable tc Government cf the Repub3. 1t
of Yemen, and that Your note and this note shal. ".

constil. ul e binding obligations under intcznotional law
between oui' two Governments which shall be effactive oi
the date of this note.

Aooopt, ' Rxcollonoy,
consideration.

tho assurances of my highest

His Excellency colin L. power. 3. ,
Secretary of State of the United States of America,
washing ton D . C .


